By F. J. POYNTON, M.D. G. M., FEMALE, aged 2 years, had suffered from rickets. Three months ago a discrete eruption began to appear, which has proved to be psoriasis. About the same time the right thumb began to contract. There has been no pain and no other joint affected. The terminal phalanx of the right thumb is obviously flexed on the proximal and cannot be fully extended. A skiagram, by Dr. Ironside Bruce, shows that there is no alteration in the structure or outlines of the bones to suggest a reason for the alteration in the function of the joint. The flexor tendons of the thumb are apparently shortened, and have undergone some fibrosis.
The interest in the case lies in the gradual painless development of a partial flexion of the right thumb, associated with a psoriasis, in a child of 2 years.
Mr. FITZWILLIAMS said it was difficult to know what the connexion could be between psoriasis and the flexion of the thumb, though the one seemed to have followed the other. The condition was due to an adhesion of the long flexor of the thumb to its sheath, opposite the base of the first phalanx of the thumb. On attempting to extend the thumb the tendon became tense as far as that point, and remained perfectly lax beyond it. He thought the condition must have been set up by some slight injury or some inflammatory condition which had caused an adhesion to the thecal sheath. He thought that if extension was made and the adhesion freed and kept free by movements, then the use of the thumb would be recovered.
Congenital Absence of Patellae and Deformity of the Nails in a Mother and Three Children.
*By A. C. D. FIRTH, M.B.
THE members of the family showing the deformities are the mother, aged 32 years, and three children, all girls, aged respectively, 10, 41 and
